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Since the birth of real estates industry in its real sense in China in the early 
1980s, it has experienced the booming of brand marketing after more than 20 
years of development, especially in housing field. However, relatively less 
research has been made on brand marketing in the field of commercial real 
estate, which is both more complicated and involves more social sections, than 
in the field of housing real estate. 
The brand marketing during the development and managing of commercial 
real estate involve 3 parties, including developer’s brand, the brand of the 
commercial project and the brand of the tenants. There exists comparatively 
complicated mutual influence among the three kinds of brands. This essay 
applies theories of brand studies, marketing and cognitive psychology to make 
preliminary analysis on the complicated relations among the 3 parties. It 
proposes and proves that, in three kinds of brands, the interactive effect among 
the individual brands of the tenants, which is made up of lots of individual 
brands and adheres to the commercial project, will lead to a kind of synthetic 
and comprehensive mental effect on consumers, while all the independent 
tenants’ brands interact on each other. Moreover, when the commercial project is 
at the stage of operation, the commercial project brand will finally become the 
leading brand of the three parties and play a key role in the process of 
consumers’ cognition of the brand. So, in the course of the development of 
commercial real estate, especially of the shopping center,  more attention 
should be paid to the association of the brands of the tenants to make it in 
comply with the positioning of the shopping center and consumer's demand. 
In the course of promoting, shopping-center brand should be taken as the 
most important, for consumers will regard the brands of the tenants in the 
shopping center as the component elements of the brand of shopping center. 
The author differentiates and analyzes relevant concepts and theories of real 
estate and of brand in the beginning of the article. After defining the potential 
consumers, the author analyzes that there are eight patterns of mutual influences 
among the 3 parties and proposes two assumptions. Thereafter, relevant theories 
of cognitive psychology and findings of three research reports are applied to 
support the assumptions. Finally, as typical cases, 3 shopping centers in 
Shenzhen are studied.  
The author has made deeper analysis on the brands’ mutual influences in the 
field of commercial real estate development. The thesis offers useful advice to 
marketing and brand management executives in the real estate company, the 
commercial project and the tenants in the shopping center. 
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第一章  绪论 





地产界中积累资本 快，但同时也是有着 高难度系数的种类。2003 年，商
业房地产概念初出茅庐，被大家所认同；2004 年开始，商业房地产放量激增、
业界惊呼商业房地产年的到来：2004 年 10 月北京世纪金源 Mall 开业，其总
面积 68 万平方米，总投资高达 38 亿元，如果加上入驻各商户的装
修费用，其总量价值更是超过了 50 亿元；2005 年初，东莞的华南 Mall




国家统计局发布的信息，2004 年前 11 个月，全国商业房地产空置率为
20%~25%，部分城市甚至更高。
[1]
截至 2004 年 8 月份，广东地产开发增长了
9.9%，其中商业房地产增长了 50%。然而在地产开发增长的同时，空置面积
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房地产又称不动产，在英语中，不动产称 real estate 或 real property。 
Real estate 是指土地及固着在土地上的房屋和人工构筑物；而 real 
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